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Plans Made For
Completing Work
at Ninevah Church

By MRS. AZE GRIFFIN
Community Reporter

Flans have been made for the
completion of leveling and seed¬
ing the yard and placing gravel on
the driveway at the Ninevah
Church.

The WMU met at the home of
Mis Rufiu Leming, with Mrs. Bill
Hollinsworth in charge of devo¬
tions. The next meeting will be
held *at the home of Mrs. Harold
Troutman July 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bowcn
and daughter of Newport News,
Va., spent a week with relatives.

Mrs. Lois Ferguson, Miss Bar-
bare Ferguson, Miss Patsy Kelly,
and Gerald Kelly, spent last week
in Newport News, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kelly of
Newport News visited relatives
here over the weekend. Mrs. Kelly
is spending two weeks vacation
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Britain Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Ledford, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Leming spent Sunday
in Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis and
family spent a week's vacation last
week at Carolina Beach.

tractors here, you are out of the
farming business in Colorado.

This is a wonderful place to be.

Dish To Please A King's Favorite |

PAELLA . King's favorite for your favorite company.

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

COOK A SPANISH PAELLA!
That's what our family and friends
encourage us to do. For it we put
chicken, rice, shrimp and clams
together and we throw in a can of
chick peas.maybe you call them
garbanzos. Cooked green peas go
along, too. Everyone beams with
satisfaction after dining on this
delightful and hearty combination
of flavors.
Of course seasonings are also

added. Green peppers, onions
garlic, saffron, pure monosodium
glutamate. Our first acquaintance
with monosodium glutamate . a

vegetable protein derivative.was
during the war when some Nisei
from San Francisco, then living in
New York, taught us how to use it
in Japanese dishes. Since then
we've noticed how often it appears

in canned foods; it is plentifully
present, for instance, in our fav¬
orite brand of ready-prepared clear
chicken soup.
Our paella is definitely for com¬

pany because it takes a certain
amount of doing. You have to cook
the shrimp, chicken, rice and veg¬
etables separately, then put them
together in one very large or two
medium-sized casseroles. The dish
was originally concocted, we have
read, for a King's Favorite.the
word paella reported to be a con¬
traction of para ella, meaning "for
her."

As a first course for a paella
supper, we might serve iced melon
and wedges of lemon. After the
main dish we like a crisp salad of
romaine and cucumbers dressed
with olive oil, wine vinegar, pre¬
pared mustard, salt and freshly
ground pepper; and we add tar¬
ragon, too, if that enticing herb
is available. For dessert, caramel
custard is tradtional and good.
Thoueh recently, after paella, we
served a fresh blueberry upside-
down cake that our eaters thought
was just rieht.

COMPANY PAELLA
Ingredients: 1 frying chicken

(about 2 1/2 pounds read-to-cook
weight) 1/4 cup flour, 1 teaspoon
salt. 1/8 teaspoon pepper, 2 table- ]
spoons olive oil, 2 tablespoons
peanut oil, water. 4 medtumsided
(3/4 pound) onions (finely chop¬
ped), 2 green peppers (finely chop¬
ped), 2 cloves garlic (crushed), 3
tablespoons butter or margarine,

j1 cup converted-type rice, 1/4 tea-
spoon coardsely crushed Spanish
thread saffron, 1 1/4 cups clear
rich homemade chicken stock, 1
teaspoon pure monosodinm gluta-
mate, 1 can (1 pound) chick peas,
one 10-ounce package frozen green
peas (cooked and drained), 1
pound shrimp (cooked and shelled
and deveined), 12 cherrystone
clams.
Method: Have chicken cut so

there are 2 pieces of breast. 2
wings, 2 legs, 2 second joints, 2
bony back pieces; wash and drain
but do not dry. Mix flour with salt
and pepper; rub into chicken
pieces. Heat the olive oil and
peanut oil in a 12-inch - skillet;
brown chicken pieces thoroughly;
add 1/4 cup water; cover and cook
quickly, turning as necessary, until
tender.about 20 minutes. Re¬
move chicken. To drippings in pan
add chopped onion, green pepper
and crushed garlic; cook over low
heat until wilted, stirring at first
with wooden spoon to get up
browned particles; pan may be
covered if desired. (If there is not
at least 2 tablespoons of drippings
left in the skillet in which to cook
onions and green pepper, add
enough oil to make that amount.)
In a 1-quart saucepan, melt but¬
ter; add unwashed rice and saffron;
stir over low heat a few minutes.
Add enough water to homemade
chicken stock to make 2 1/4 cups;
stir in monosodium glutamate; add
fo rice. Bring to boil; cook, cover¬
ed, over low heat until rice is
tender and liquid absorbed. Stir
rice, chick peas and cooked green
oeas into onion mixture in skillet.
Layer with chicken, shrimp and
clams in a shallow casserole (about
t quarts) or two shallow casseroles
(each about 2 quarts). Reserve a
few clams for top. Bake in mod¬
erate (350 degrees) oven about IS
minutes.just until clams open.
To not over-bake or clams will be
'ough; if some of the clams do not
open, pry them free with a heavy
knife. Serve at once. Mali.s 6
o u servings.
Special Directions: Before using

clams, soak them in ice-cold- salt¬
ed water 1 hour; scrub shells with
'tiff brush; rinse under cold run¬
ning water; refrigerate until used.
Cook peas according to package
direction; liquid drained from
peas may be substituted for part
of water added to chicken stock.
One 10 1/2 ounce can of clear
chicken broth may be subsfltuted
for the 11/4 cups homemade chick¬
en stocked called for; if this is
done and there is fat on canned
broth, remove it before using. To
>cook shrimp, cover with 2 cups
water and 1/4 teaspoon salt; cook
over high heat until almost boil¬
ing; simmer 3 to 5 minutes; drain,
shell and devein.
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You Make ShoppingA Real Pleasure
J Uj| when you shop at

1 ¦ .* ' *

Dixie-Home! low,
low prices plus

I Green Stamps is
a combination off

savings that makes
Dixie - Home the
best place to shop.

grocery favorites priced low!
an appetizing dessert dixie-home

apple sauce

2. 25'con* HH
genuine alaska pink

salmon = 43'
crisp and cool... playmates swt. mixed

pickles ? 33'
your favorite summer beverage ... dixie-home

tea. s 29*
make your salads beautiful with georgia

pimientoes
2 is 25'

. good meat makes the meal!
a real taste treat... shoulder

* veal chops > 35c
# tastes like chicken...

. veal cutlets » 79c
flavorful and juicy... loin

* veal chops » 73c
^ for economy meals... lean boneless

beef stew * 49c
salads and dairy values!

ready for the table ... freshly made

# potato salad i s lb 29c
lime -

. pineapple salad "¦ 19c
frozen food value!

libby's fresh frozen sliced

. peaches .* 19*
I.II-I.IJ-II.III.IUII..IJUJ.II.IIU, I

scbago

potatoes
5 p°u"d' i?

| DEISEYSI SALE! §1? roll frccBBfeii
p when yen bvy3j£*$j^l-^
v Dtkay* it In* mi hm .^BT3cT and 10ft.Mr« Kkmex' Hum

21!*^_mmmmmm
swift's

meats for babies . 21c
a favorite food

skinner's macaroni 2 £*.: 27c
tender

skinner's spaghetti 2 pkfli. 27c
your dog wit I love it!

flag dog food 3 1ST 25c
duss n' boots ,

cat food 9c
tuna for salads ...

starkist tuna 33c
kids love it...

hi-c orangeade : IT 27c

fresh south Carolina

butter beans
2 . 15'

i

serve with any meal... v-3

cocktail juice 2 . 25c
refreshing... all flavors

kool ade 6 pkgs. 25c
the "pop-up" cleansing tissue

kleenex 22^29c
brightens and whitens ail laundry..,

clorox .
22 17c

for perfect cakes... pillsbury's ,

cake mixes ^29c

LftitiLLdv>yivi'«?¦ 'i LW 1^vlgI^WryriFB^;ggggi1 H

STORE HOURS:Mon-Tues-Thurs-V'lh ^ j^Oa.m. . 6:30 p.m^
Wednesday

8:30 a.m. - 12 Noon
Fri. & Sat.

8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m.

w, LOW PRICES PLUS MANY VALUABLE PREM-
¦ IUMS WITH GREEN STAMPS

Chase & Sanborn
¦ COFFEE
¦ lb. pkg. 79cjfflp...1 N.B.C. AH American

¦OKY ASSORTMENT
b6 oz. pkg. 45c

N.B.C. Cookies

¦ LORNADOONE
¦ 3 4 oz. pkg. 29c

27*
IjL.
yHlRISH
'ftatoes 5 ^ 17c

Davy Crockett
WEANUT BUTTER
Ml2 oz. jar 39°
¦ FREE
IHshing Machine With
¦VER DUST Box Top
yt Sign Your Name

B QUART

E 53c

PURE LARD
3 lb. carton 55°

Morrell's Snack

LUNCH MEAT

^ 12 oz. cans $ J.00
Niblets 12 oz. Can

MEXI CORN 2 29°
Bake Rite

SHORTENING
3 lb. can 73c

JIFFY CAKE-MIX
10C

_JN PICNIC

SHOULDERS

6 to 8

^35< »

U. S. Good Veal

ROUND STEAK lb.yQc
Fresh Bar-B-Q
SPARE RIBS lb. £0c
Kansas Maid

FLOUR 25 lb. bag. $^.15
Davy Crockett

GRAPE JELLY
12 oz. jar 29c

Ajax
¦eanser
scans25c

Lax
¦ soap

y" 27c

Scott

TOWELS
2rolls 35c

Texize

PINE OIL
pint 39c

Red Heart

DOG FOOD
3 cans31c

Gaines

DOG FOOD
2 cans 29c

fcLPH'S CASH GROCERY
STREET HAZELWOODKzDNM U.j jbsf


